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1960
Last Year
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. NI••" 51

Memorial
Holiday

Let's Fdce It

.- Night, Saturdar Classes Are Here To Stay

. Short

Iyl.. DHI

E4l11r-I.-C~Je1

Lack of spROI! ",·ill cause
and Slturday classes to be
UIi: for several more ye! . '
the schedule ' will become
more extreme If the bo-!d
doeaoot p.ass in No....
'.[1)ese were the: ohservatioDs
Registrar Robert McGnlth
week. McGnlth exT' 'ned in
1&11 the elemmts which
caused the scheduling of
and Saturday classes .six
ago. and the unhappy hopes
U-.. future..
"During 'the fall of
found trouble in registeriDg
c:omin& students during
Student Week. rspecially
men," McGrath said . '''nle
c1aaes left for them wen!
lIOOIIaDdinlat,eaft.emooo,

Puntney·Gets ~eep Post;
On~ 16 Per Cent Cast Votes
A light atuderlt turnout at the presideat. 21 lDvaUd •
marpolls Tuesday elected Bill Morin. red the voting as Judy Wood rw.
eel oCt Gmt Tutoky. J61·m. no.
l5cb aDd Sandy Terry were unopposed for vice pruidliDt w
secretary trusuref". Bob WdJest
defuled Woods for Soutberzl Aaw
&enaW , -444. 'Tbe:re welt _va
writeiD and 11 invalid votes cut...
Bernard AlIeII tallied cm1y le.VII!II
votes but it '!U eoougb 10 m
the nod as t.empoary me D 'a
housing (Dowdell. DliDois AVl:llue)
, and invalid vole5 for both 5tudent RILItDr. Fi\'t invalid votes aImo.t
body presideDt aDd vice presi· beat Allen.
"ere cut.
Terry BWe:s defeated SteY_
11M: t.otaI vote for student body Stroup. J.lS.3. to win the Intern.
'lice presiderit. 1m, ,,'as the most ity IeIlator race while Pat Hameast for '.an)' offK2-&Dd 'A'U only *XI turoed back Sharon Long and
about 1Ii per cent 01 the tIl~ RanRlle Collie for the IOl'Drity
sludect body.
leGator post..
Cim lrukH..
'Ihxnpsoa Point turned in tbI
Broken dov;n in14 classes, stu· best reprnmtatioa of the day
.
dents voting for ~r ~ of. u S47 residerltJ: ''eII1 to the pol]a:
'vice.presldeot In.. lIM: tlection fi~_c:ast 309~. ~r ~~1Ind efected-hlt .StrUtier as 111m• IIo'hid! drew only about one-sixth SSS, and IOpbomore SII voles. alOt over Frat Kuhn !K5-16Z. TP
of the campus eDrol~t to t b e The figure include levera] invalid re.~ts marked :to ballots iD.
junior education major from Kan·
kakee, ltUdent body presidtllL
Morin, 'uoopposed for the high.
at .wdeot office 011 campus. received 1,190 voteL
SUzanne PuntDe)', junior education DUljor from East St. Louis,
dele-ted Davis Keeler in the bat·
tie (01" student vice presideDt and
chairman of t.bt Student Council,
125-416,
A total of 62 "Tile-in

OtT.. nltl,.

"111 orde.- to give aU
equ.a1 -GppOrtunity. we
t"''O things.
"First. we
the", ....·asn·1

U

me...

enougb apace for classes ~~~ I"""'.'"''
• a.m. and S pm., so.-e
to initiate· Dight and Saturday

_t

~-5ecood.wer~the
order to
hun giving late-eomerl the un·
tioning Center in

desirable classes or all Saturday
and night · cIasses. Since wt! bad
this problem. we decided
ta
apread the undesirable houri
aU studeatil."
McGrath aid Ia.& d.

~::= ~re:.~or:..~.:I 'rr'_""'.

enlorars
Counciet. Requests ·sec

doa't pill ataff ~
1eogtbeaiD& the day." 1Jc said.
'Ibe UDivenity Council
review5 the class
.
icy to be used for the
year and looks inlo the
and Saturday class situation.
decision is mad:e .each year
!.her the system ",ill be ",""'••d,I"'"."'"
Thus far-lt goes without
--the decision has been for
~ 'Uance 01 the ''undesinlble''

polls.

the

let~~~i

go lo the

up to 26.500 pounds were applied
to the lOp of a lest structure.
1'he distortion at the IIoidest point
was less than ODe-hall inch.
A tVo"O-Car packing area . a pa.

! :.,n
ereas!ng tendency for the in.
d i\-idual to beI:ome~n.. I a
large group. 111 so dol g. h!'
liDquishes such of
nla'N'-

has been approved by u~n im
OUS
l of the Student CGUtl·
' re~tiDg . ~ \ri~ of
the re.specti~ living ~;IIi•. of

I

Altogether. about 2.000 of his
ranging (rom chapels 10
structure5 are in per·
•
' dome home comes in

' '''gnl','w,,"aI

secti~~ joU::~

l

:;: i: ' : !.fish ·pond will complete

with eelastit: lape l
methyl-elhyl·kelOne.

~ °p~:bn:~ed(:t a •.",'''',Iao''''''"",,,,,f.becomes rock·hard
of geometrical shaped
plywood.
F\iller Iw become .

sheets

Fuller was IlImed II SouUIera's Ill" last f.lI. He was
qUllId

as

sayil,. " 1'Ye

kitchen alld bathroom fixonly aboUt 13:700. ~e
. of the ~me ~udin~
and InSlaU-ation, 15
at S7.ooo
of · the house
feet of floor space.

=ti~:'r! ~is:r!~

:ni:

and swdenLs 21 year.; of age
opera te aulomon-

and over

visited i1es ulun~er

Ulivenities, ••d I tiink
entire package, including SIU Ills the hiJbut premise in
.windows. interior fmisb . desip .rtsurch 'f II)' univer·
min)'

~:r li~lliC~t a:hi~i~ee~~;'~'~Y~ Si~~n:(f~!,:

Council has conducted an in·
vestigation in this area . From
th is investigation. the CounCIl
recommends to the proper au·

10

the existing veh,dr

reg aOOns.
"Th. C.ulcil feels HI't Clrs

~~thn:cf~:~:r!:.~s.studellts

sity in tbe Wlrld."

"I . The basic hilOSQ 'hv of
Harold Cohen. chairman of the creating an Intcll!'ctual latnlO~
design dept., said of Fuller. "He
is without a doubt the world's Otherl uid it IIo"OU1d faIl down
leading amunercial des:tgner"
In a year Still others liked It and
Reactions of Carbondale resl jlookcd forv..rn lo many more of
dentil lo Fuller I dome were un. the dome homes In Soulherll 1lli I

basj

15 on the ground ed Some called It a haystack

DOlS

10 the.near future.

:~:gcn=. 1t

S39

tall~ nice for ~o::.

:rf'~::'

'I1lere:',

DOUIlCed "South Pacif.c"
annual

&10

5IllM"Ier' ,

Southern·s Operll
aU studtnt performance
Rogers and Hamme.rst.ein hil
be staged the nlghtil 01 Aug
H.

School principal. will be
rector. He 91al formerl, .

:

her editorship of the EI!VDas the paper gam.! .lts RCc.on.sea.tive First Class HM·
rating by the .usociat.ed Col·
. Presa.
pap6" recei \'fd UOO points
achieve the rating, 300 points
,

i'be

I

OM guy iD this worW

..

. .mill I'" ...... ace.ltt'n·
Char1e5- Zoec:klu and the
n. b NCillut IlIm,1e is tat er department will be In
m......m... If IIltlrb.
of the sbow'a techDlcal
.... CIIftn.
Taym aid auclitJora data
' 'The. Uninn;;ity is nol nov.', lingin, ud d.andnt cborua
nor do
think that il intem'r. will be aet up taler.
to become. a eompldelV fell
Past IWMIU productioDs
suffIcient living uniL Tt'f Itu· Summer Opera Worbbop
denL lberelore, mu~ ctep.r..ri 00 included ··Finia.n's Rainbow,
tervica outside the UniYt:rsity "CarouIel," "0klM0ma!" a n
Cornmercia.l entertainment I. "The Most Happy FelLI."
e.1iUe\: in p:utu!ubr. are nften
- If ~not WIlllllly· -ina('\~bk ARCHITECTURE nUDENTS
exe.pt by carli, esp«ianv llihe GIVE HElP,"' HAMD
dtsire far entert.ainrne-nl hap·
Six af'('hitecture -:fudtnlll
peo.ta be I apur-of· tbe-momcnt the VoesUoaal Technical·
...-talthlng.
,ave Saline Count.iaDa.
"4. In view 01 .-hat ball bece band" Suoda,.
.t.1ted aboYt:. "'~ fed II .".oo}rl • The Yolunlaly help
Oftly be pr.adical al \Jus tUne ardU~1 1W"Ytyinj; aDd
to put. forth our reatmrueJM1A. amdrwin&.

artist

....,...... .,.,..~..
te.aSL
A studeDt is on his _y hornt
Voith a suspensioD from . coIlep
after ~lU:mptiDg to change
Brade . . . but a sloppy joe
aoofeel things up.
The tnaJI bad m.de up 101M
",-uric in a COUl'Se. in v.'bicb hi
bad recei ...ed a v.ithbeld vade.
'1be inst;uctor gave him a &ip.

*

the: AU· ' "'erir"n rating. eel slip of paper v.io. the f~
fU"St place rating Yo'U gr___ bkb v.u II ..C.. ..:...nd
rail by the ~tion. told him to lake it to the. Rq-'

~~~'~tM:e ·~~:~~II>bo",....phY.,

'.sllessu, ,,",ul urvius and taught speech 'cIa:sses
.. ~ ertartaiImIIt tacillbes In high 1Choo1.
'

.1!

with m

~~,:,Il.",",~ ~a. at{o.~~

~= ro~":C::V1n':':~~: IIt::1~~~:U~UI

sill,.

RIlatDt

1Forgery?
6

hi, social life in communitv·.
" Ha'l'ing been ra ised In • mo-

,restII1 ,..c:j.ty
!~:.:n:: I : : ~

students

Maioring

!ration 10 Ihe individual ta have

ually in America today.
"1 O.r
D)II'

elect~ . wer .

1-"===== ====----..,..---

thetota1cam~

raclt'rfnr

bile sodel)' . •'here pri\'lIt-y can
be gained by the: li:imple aCI of
leaving, the 5tudent sorrw.WTle-;
f~1s a vague Rlllie of (ru.\o"tra
tio~ 10 .elfect-the studettl di~
satisfaction can be ~ a~ a
plea for grealer individua.lity
The reason that ClI" ha.v~ be
come the fOCUli of tlu~ plea II

Other sena.tors

~ Br:~;~ J : U : : :

. Miss Bradley pus men' l organized bouse.. All
. but Dave Leek. v.'en! uoopposed..
250 write-irl VOles..
•
McDonald received 34 vow u
unopposed ~e unan~ choice. of the e!I .
cl.1" president, \I.'as tlre mam ecl populalKln for the
304 \"Ola. Judy Mac- poSitioD of Rnilor.
opponent G a i I Sara Curtis receh~ 11 voles u
class vice presi· she . ·u elected lmltor of tbI
Linda Brooks, al50 graduate students.
elected 5eC:"'tary· John Mustoe '01 the nod ..

10

so:~ n~~rou:= ~Iioa

=

ity of his individual

S
.
ue

r::r401/!~: =\::~~n"='~=
SOIling is that senior students are
.at that point 0{ life callen a lTan·
&ioonal lOOe. This transi lion il'
being made between senivr Ha ·
LUI and students· future prolrs·
siGnal occupations. In nlilkinf,
this tranSition, a car is net:detf
make personal app"catiol'l
for a job. Applying for :admitiltnce at a graduate .sc.nnol and

.

r~~~. ~~: :o~:'

ro=etary-treasurer.

scbedulrs, etc., are l.'1 'll{·e mI'O
At these 'times, 50me perr.onal
JneaM of lTansporlatoOfl. i. e ,
a car. is t'S5eI1Ual
' "2. Whilf lhe phikl;ophy of
closenU5 and friendhnesl' is a
commendable one.·and has rrur.ny
good points, when the instltu·
tion u.~inl this philosopn.v I!rollo'i.
«:rtain area~ of conDict ari~.

1.400-square-loot dome,
Ow Pease Woodwork Co.

j, ~~ ..~ ~te. -~o:
' ~r--

other I5elllor class cont.esU;
Sch chard de! led J
L.AlIJaI......
U
eel
M lly

:::~.:~eo ~=st=. a~;

sru

Georgiol Meagher received ., .

"::.~!":. ~~I~w~':"'~~;_.!.:~

~~~~. \'~'a~c(1O:lv.~~ ~:~:~~n!;:S a: q~:

I

'I'

preseot student body

President John E GrinneU
President Dclyu- Yo' Mf'!Ti:i.
letter was signed by Mal ·
Van Cleve and Bob Hardwick.
"Dear Dean Davis :
I
ler'S new framing !)'slcm. 11 rep- Door. The tl!5t is on a
"DurinG Ihe past few mo'llm
I
. thf higheSt practical luving as a combination
the itudenl Council has become
ra r attained in lhe skele- ' and bedroom.
increasingly lIIo'a", of mOo.lnl.
eodosure of space.
Tut Tips : Tlu",
ing di~tisfactKln among Ihf
DlmlS Widespread
I In independent t.est.s .~ighls of slud~ts .....ith regard to lhe no·

haIf."h,", ,'''''''

Tbe dome home. a to-sided

valid.

1D ~ of the closest races, Bob Wid)' E*tI

,
•
'fbt Student Cooncil request fo- ~ a t Southern is fully recog. lion for 21·year-old studer-Is and
uti of the: automobile ban ror .niied, and IIo"e ar? in full ltgret' · 5eDlors ha\'ing the: privik.-gt' of
i
is here reprinted lrum a menl IIoith this philo50phy Haw· automobiles.

Budey's Weird Pad Nears Completion

:i~~~:r~~:~ in ~

(Staff Pbotosl VOles.

I -'---''-~--'---'---'--'-~--'-'--''--'---'-----'-'.-'--'-'-'- I

=: j::egr.re~ ~~. :~'a ~B~tof-:

called "superior." Hie- COUl"5e. so he snatched abOlber
and former slip 01 paper. signed the instrueoeditor 01 the St.. .Paul :~~ .. ~'. and gave ~

. columnist
.

givet' were IUper·
But be &du·t quibl! mak~ it.
very good. good . and the bum fOflet)' job COIl
aDd poo~. 'Ibe. Egyptian pol · bim a suspen.Iiicwt from Southone supenor. rune excdlen~. er:D..
'
.
very Coockt four pods Iltd:I- - -- -_ _ __
falr.
t to tdiloriA1 pqe 1nI.~
termed ''u.eeIltllt'~ up:
of , copy. crud· 'lbe stall at timr of tbr: -aleeIUds. features, Uoa was beaded ~ Mia
odnriel. «Ii- _..Dior frwn Cambria . . ValleM
and · ffatures, IpOI'bI Bigtn.
tRim St. Ehm
udqamcpt.le_ .
.. · pbotofraplaer; Manlyn TipeoodJ" Wfllt 10 priQling 1I.oa, juQior ri-orn East SL ~i.t
acheduIe. ~ ato~.!,as ,ociety editor; Roll JacobJpOrts wnUu .. IID'I !t. sen;or from. ·HiPJ.a..nd .....
Getlin& .the DOd for sports editDr; Bob 8&}'I.' 1uniar
copyrading. tpOI1.b from Carmi was DICWI editor: VId
.... .,... and Joe Dill, junior from
n. ~ ''fair'' t a l. m.&Da.IiDI editor

tn, ....

Do"wnea.

JeII_

c.nm. ....

Ik mast follow his on

nDes c:banfLab, aDd

.. ...."."",""'..-. 001-

subscribe men IUitable aDd ~ forms tl
beb.lviar, but it is.uD ~ to the
leges

CUI

iDdividuaJtomabhlsdecisioll..

n!H~~~!~!RA~r:....

to otfl!t' cam·

.-"",,,,,,,,,,,,

... _inboating........
Point Fi\"t: 'Ibt tnor'f.

pI~

the cu1-dan

com-

OIl c:ampIII

autos. thelesser~betbeae

cideotrate.
Point Six: Sou1bem is DOt
CXIOSide:red a plrlce '!II'bue 5tu-

ated thai if 5tuI:Ieo15 obtaiD dents with an uces! of IDODeJ
beDefitI from Univenity, ute pIaD to .attend. 'Ibt adrrUnistraand national organizatioas in tiorI feek that if can: were ea·
getting through c::oll@8e. they cess.ive .Ob campus • . ant wtushould DOl be al..kN'ed to pes- Clents would DOt eDle' bec:atdt
5eS5 automobiles.
tbey donotcnrn autos.
Araumentt for coalinuanct tl Poizst Seveu: '!here iJ • UIlI·
the bCi are hued on the pbil.
osoph,y behind Soutbml. which

,,,,,,,,_",,,_drlnk.

ing 00 campus. and against ill·
toxicatiaD on c:ampus aDd in
Uniwn.ity housing. Il cars are
aDd eutertainmeDL
prevalent. more drinkin& miabt
.
Point 0Ge: If iludents take teod 10 devolop.
ad\'IUlta&e of the University wort
Pnint Eight: E;eIl if ooly at:aprogram in order to get through ion \Vue allowed to have can.
c:ol1ege, they _'OUld be spend. UDdercla.ssmm _1IUld frequeotly
ing stat!! lDDDey-meanl for edudoublO<loting "'" book·
c:atiotW purpose&--partilly to ing """ .. placa.-bkh •_ _
maintamac:ar.
be oonskIered UD...me.tiobaI
Point ~,, : Students ati.e!Jd.. and DOl in keeping with aood
ing college on ~1irship6: and taste."
alsornaintainingcan;cou1da.pPoint Nine : Laclt af parlriDa
parent1y. afford coll@8e without space in Carbcmdale i5 a Rrthe scbolar5hip. 'Ibemore 1 b e iousproblem , ~tbe
5Cholarship should be gi\"tII to many narrow stretta.
""""""else.
PoiDt TeD : Tbe most plausPOint Three: Students lII' b 0 ible l5ludeat reason for allowfiDd tbent;cl\'e5 rmancially em· iDg seniors to have can is the
barrassed and borrow money liOcialone.
from the Financial A1.sistaDce
Point Ele \'ett : The philosophy
will alAYS remain exactly that. of the Unh.·ersity is to aut.
CeDw-botb short loans and the best po5iible educatioGal IiN. tiooal Defense 1oans--w i I J male in order to stimula.te ill·
not be using them eompJelely tel1ectualc:uriollsiIY.
for educational aDd needful rea·
Point Twelve: "nle UDi\'eralty
operates "a t a loss from tulUoe
fees. U studeDta caD afford ..
is meant to genera~ a "..alking
campus lri1h -.rea recreaUoa

"'!owxI

IALBOA. Prize atch fRim the
fl ew Rose Marie Reid back·

May

~~~--~--~--

kss knits. Younl, lu.n, lithe.
Has the new Circol.ire brll to
tnold and hold a perfect. pro·

fi,.. Deliate desiln of Moor·
1111 mood,

~ O . 16.

19.95.

JUIt ,.httl t..t Wont Ads do tM
job foryo¥. h perfS UN the Wont Ad,
~)'OV want to MIl. rent or bvy.
tt pcryI to ..ad the' WOttt Ads ••• for
borgoiM. opportuna;. , . , ..

to

'"

w. Will Lean VII • KIII.k
8minl. C•• 1I1 fir FREE
Wllm Vel 'tRUst til. Ffl •
• nll lit Us D. dI. PrKr"ln,.
TakH II"k ... Wllb "

e.I.. ., Sillies

OPEN UNTIL I MON.

221 S. nllnlh

'04 Wtst Fretman
GL 7-7424
FREE DELIVERY AND
PICKUP

GRAND OPENING
OF

TURNER'S CAMERA SHOP
MAY 12, 13, 14
Turner's Call1I1 SliD, Is pRld II annOtnce!,b Gnnd O,ltninl- We 11,'1' tt 11.Ct.t flit uadqulrtm tor all ,lIltemlllll, n Its and 1I"llIs wlll,1I tile stllll.nb
anll ,.rUnnel ' .f Soutlle~ illinois Unlnrstl,
nttll.

.'Pt

Photographic Supplies and Equipment:
C.eras
Vitwers
FIHm
TrI;.lIs

FREE GIFI'S FOR ALL
GRAND PRIZE EACH DAY
Why _ , ,.. be

Prtjedtr screens
Dart fit. '1I11, ••nl

11% DISCOUNT MAY 12. 11. 14
ON ALL SClEENS AND G"DGETIAGS.

~

Am!rica'. _

wbisI<iDg

~

!be

...-y. __ ..

IUI&

_ ·ricbt - ' y .. _'t do beIjIor by your family- COIL SPRINGS at on !oar . . - . ,...,. _ _ _

projldtts
Pr.j_ Sill, T..y.

Free Rill If FII. wltll Enll PureuSI .f Rill HI. 120,
-N •• 121. " N•. 1%7

24-Prlntlnr an~ Olf.I''Iln, Sln'lti .n 81xk
C.I" 4·D.,..

In~ Wllitl.

ar your family

bodaot--

Pic/'

to
out ODe of Cbevy'.
18 F!lPmI-MINTED MODEIB. load OJ> iu VACACOl ObI! of !hoE
opioItimo Iripo Cbeofy .. deorIy _
Ooce ,.....'

TION-SIZED TRUNK ODd take oil

""" omooth-ruoning _

boot aeUes-. And right DOW ' " " "
beautiful buyo ... in fuD bloom

.. yow_oJ

of why Cbeoy'l WI

r CIlIlWIDUfr1

---

AGlare

At DIe

'Today I condude my aU!. )I'eIJ' 01 writilll eoIumDI for the
makerI of Marlboro and Philip Morril eipnJtta. It baa beta
my cmtom during \.belie aix yan to make DO aLtaDpt ttl bI
fwmy in ihis final eahmlll. (1 haw aaJUeored t.hl5 oejedm
lD&Dy timM dvriAg the yeu a1Jo, but Den!' 011 purpoee..) ,...
J'eUODS fot the la.tk cllevity in this 6.baJ eOlumll aft m:.: 6M.
')oU are piepuiD& (or final ezamI and, Ibort. of holding JOU
down and ticklingyou, there ill DO way in \be world to make 108
laugh at this time; aDd, aeoond., for many of ua this i1a lea,,"
I&Icin& ODd \OO~, , _ oooh' DO' bo !;pponL
U I haft brout;bt,.aa a momerrt. or hro of. cheer durin, the
put. year. 1 am rewarded. J1 I baft pemw:led you to try
lbribOro or Philip MorriB ciprettoM, ,..,.. are Inarded.

~

Bl&bn
d' J».uee
Marlbom
Mam..
Tbe)' have giveD
me
LeLme
here aDd
to Pbilip my
bt.arileltpatitude
to the
eomplete freedom in the 'tI'ritiDc 01 tb.t cdumns. 'I'beft hu

FREE GIFTS TO EACH
CUSTOMER

S,ttul T."I. HIt.1tiu,
DhhwlrI In~ Otlltr Va\l alilt
IttnlL

PINK'S
GIIT SHOP

hint. at Ci8MOlIhlp. They have newt
chaopd..o much .. OM tIOIDID& ill my oopr. I wieh to ~ thiI

bOt beea the etiaht.t.

~~ :::":~":~t~/=::!~if

717

s.

IIIln.1s

••

Ir":::;~~:=;~:;;= Ii~~~~~~;~IIF=;:~::::~~~1;:]~~~~~:i::~~~!:=:::

':;

find it in their corporate heart to eopce me for aoother yet.r
of eoiumnin&, I ahUl requift: • substantial mtrMlle 10 saWy.
The money is not..mat matteN-oot .. money. that. .. but.

:~:;::!.eD~t~~or:~~~Z
• DOt to moe? Mattborc is • I!IipNUe wbieb t:ftIWJI be,alId
.viI \hat 6t.'t'IW' cfid DOt 10 out wbea
Phiip
MtniIiI. ~ bt it ..., III:ilm- from lip-eDd ., tip__ Both cI It.- ..tim&bIe IIDOb. _
.. ICIft..tact rM

s-. __ ..

........... _._ooIdlo_

YOUNG MAN

to I'II8k•• persona'
fortune In troplul Investmenb

Get away rrom It aU: tIM bo-b~ of ordilW)' mRnswear, thR 1-didm.'t.kDow·tIM·"ay·to-lO kiDd
01 De'!! auit. Meke a mod_ invfttmmt in one of OW" Cricketeer tropical&. J[DOdI:out pl.hk,
IJI'Ul cbecka, ..a.pe·from monotony colo~ Wbltft UMI Mat knocks out tire ~ •••
wbo t. atandirIJ lMI'IIlike )'~Wl' whita hWltRr with trophy. You. Down to ~ce.: Trimliaaa
on.your<CWII 1hou1den. aborter coat. narrower uom. •• • • 11 MrI! ill • hi, Aladicm. aulD aDd
.port ...... $31.50" $41.50
f\

TOM MOFIELD

FOR SALE: 1958 Sima ill·
tion w~gon,
like n~.
fuU prico. $100
down puyment .• • payments
$53 .98 per month.
FOR SALE. 1954 Super 2·
doc- Buick , new tiru, pmcct
mndition. $510.00 full price.
Payments $75 down and $21
per month.
BUSINESS -OPPOR11lN·
$1195.00

The IIDJlD* Iia; ahead. For ~.m:u:nu "ill be
a bialul, a breather ill ftich tc ft&tore youneiWl far Dtlt.
,...,.'",NlWllpUon of bl1&)' coUqe life. Fer .won there ...;u
be 110 mon: college. You UlUft.DOt, bo1l'tvu, deepair IlId abaDdoo
1Ourr.eU to fdleneo&. There are olber thinp to do in tbf
btsideti loiog to ACbooI-buket Wf!&ving, for eumple, or
ing boat.ll in bottles, or pic.kiq up tinfoil, or reading
Peaie." Manygraduat.elfallilltoU1eenvoeouabelief
lives are over 'lll'hen tJ:.ey leave college. Thia ill DOt eo.
poMlble to make MUle &oR of life for youreelf with a
". ingenuity .. . Of, if thit fai la, dre)'OW" hair. r:hanJ't your
aDd emoU at &OUle other eollece.

al evaythi.na. We havt t.aktD

I-ill biingingyou this tolumn uch, w..,k oj"IOO,<houttb,,,,\,ooIl1

,.,.. We hope a little pleMUre has accrued to you too.
Mar FOd fortuoe attend your VeDWftIL 8tay happy.

bMllbr. 8"'r 100..

ITY, B", Mob;lc IGtd><n,
wbitt,

~ml

s.n... 400 P"'P'

P" 00..
Complm with "cam tlb1~
grill. JtOVe , deep fry and ....tu

I

~~.Tt.l~5.:%n;::'

<An he finan«d.
'lDeIe three item. may be:

I

P~'R'S

IeUI

Country RestI:ldnl

1\t. 13 aad 127 Nri of

-

~'u<ph,.b«o

RAMBLER
RENAULT ..• MORRIS

0."

... ".. _bra or Jlcrlbore aM I'hntp Mor,", CCII
eeho t6adII old Jlua , . " , . . . " . ",., MpH·

.u

condition.

MG
0.-

Try Us and Sec
Hunt.er~pmlJ

PAY

FOR THEMSELVES IN
SALES I\ESULTS AND
BARGAINS J:OR THE

READ'lR

. . . . ..
More and

M~

Peopk ue IWlizing

~:r!,.~=~

a~~~~~g
"Rood by
8000 Students
and-Facu1ty

Bvtt

Buy and Sell Through

the

Convcnienoe of

ECYPTIAN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
P1aoe: yOW' Ad

"

Student Union. Oed

.

.

"THI. illYPTlAN, FlIDAY, MAY II,
•

..

•

. J

1_

........
•

•

.....

-
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.1'HE EGYPTWI. FIlDAY. lilY 11, 1_

Students
Take To
Rocksi

SUITS

DRESSES
PANTS
SIaRTS
SWEATERS ••

r ..

FORD FALCON TUDOR

• UP TO 30 MILES PER GALLON

Second Annual
Spring Flower
Show Here

UNIVER~ITY

• REAL 1l101NG COMFORT

* lntiUlles F... P,d_e_ Fnnt sut, 01.1 Sin CIs.n,
Oa.1 F",nt Am Rim, 011 Fitter, Inurier 0 •••
L1p~

CLEANERS

VOGLER FORD
Your FORD Dealer Since 1923
CARBONDALE

Hom RlnL Clpnaa Lip"'.

"NEAREST THE CAMPUS·
MILL .nj ILLINOIS

William Hazlitt. 1778·1880
TIoe College Life
is the

r..w....c. Company 0{ A"""",,

" 1 ' _ TIoe C<ikIIe Life 1"";"""" Company

ori6inal and onI,y company opeciali%iDc ill

01 A.mmc.cl .......

iDou:uce for ""Ilop ..... , •• ~tod onI,y by
""liege men •••

JUST ARRIVED!
Another Shipment of Summer Sport Coats

Nmow lapel, Ntur.al. .boulder model .a:enr.ed ..,ilb Con-

I

Natuta1 cord in popular wntan color.

r

Til" Was A C•• ,lrlt S,II..t TM Lut TI., _ GIt V.. n
. Wille

_

n" 1ft AnUMI,

.

I
I .
'5
_I

S. . . . S.1ts ~ LANGLEY .nj ''THREAD AND
THIMBLE" ••. $37.50 U,

AlII A,,,IO~ . . C.ntlntnlll S"'k.
T. MItA: • ClftblJl. Prittlll II •••••••

'Golde's
STORE FOR MEN

_Ln" ....

I

95

s.mc.

.nee Com,.", 0( Ainwb Is COI'I~ ,M
apdIy fMII'IIWI. hu repuUbIe NeMng, MId has

rood" U8U8lly iIn'L So don't be misledl
Don't accept. IUb8titute! When you Me your

'"just aa

AI

=~ta1~~n!u~ ~~7:= c:~.:..;-~~~

.EST'S-NatiDn'. Leading In..,,...c. ...,
porting
1oQS: "1". Col. ~ Insut-

YDU may Jmow from ezperience that oomethinr

1

hi'" $1 295

I

oem... ezclWlively to ""liege men.

YOU MUST SEE IT AND HEAR IT

m.J.aub&WJu.Jprogrus6lnc.0IgM1lufJon. TIw '
mults obWn«I by tM axnpeny hne bHn my
(awxUle ••• W. ra:ommend this cotnpvlY."

Collop Life ~tatl....... ..,. tMi ".
Horn.ortice

'Il\is amazing Marnavox is Hcitin, and revolution·
ary in ~~ way:-in its performance-in operatin,
oonvenience--in functional fumiture-.and in iu
modest price! Now, muSic becomes' ma,ic ~",ry •
WMn in Ih~ room, recardles of where you ail
Complete with : powerful atereopl,onic a mplifiers,
-4 MarnavoI hiah 6delity apeakers, tone control,
Hchwve MarnavoI prKision chanier that playa
all recordinp, and Stereo Diamond Pick·up. G1idin,
panel opens to convenient top.mounted changer and
conlrou. Mahogany, oak or dark American 'It'alnut
6niahel. NOTHING ELSE TO BUYl

DURALL TV CENTER
41' S.1tII IIIln.1I
CARBONDALE

Cal\eoII~.Ic.ntr.lCourtSouth

Ind"naPOllJ&..ltIdillW;

~

AuoeIIIlofI

Origi7lal and onltilLife
Insurance Company Serving College Men E:r.clusivel,
I
.

JACK FISCUS, 'SIU Representative
Cind/u." R. R. Z

C'ARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

P.... , GL 7-17S1

..-

So!

ln
IT'S WONDERFUL 'INDEED!
AND WE'RE WITH YOU ALL THE WAY •.•

ITALIAN VILLAGE
DN TUESDAY • • • I nEE COKES WITH EACH fAMILY IlZE PIZZA.

jJ1iVL'-f'"

COME TO ZWICK AND COLD SMITH NEXT Dooa
TO THE CAMPUS aaOUNDS AND ,ROWSE THaU
THE

COLLEGE SHOP
$ •• .o,r

S...,i"l C.n.dI,n It s.art Cell... F".,,", .:..

cw....,-=:: C••, ,, ••1 0111 NIp!

SANDWICHES
lIocb _

" _

NIII,..1 ...t

Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over
Ddl,"" to VH' D_ II I "II fIH ...

: • •

GL 7-6559

0,0. UI , .•. to MIC.""

ZWICK & GOLDSMITH
111 S.

III.

SPECIAL RATES ~B PAJ!.TIES

On Ttli Olin 's List •• • F,r FlldI • •n er Slnler _ f.
TIM

_IU~ ,

4D5 5.", WIl"."".

SPACHETI1
RAVIOU

CIIRI M,,,,,,

Do }(JlillJinklOr JfJUJSeIF?

tnl.,11 An. J.

PAaK faEE

CTAKE 0"

ON THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU lAND·)

.. you ..... cauabt b)' the Dee
UaIUl.~oranalt, ..ouId
)'Oa (A) 07 to 1m,.... him with
............ ..........,(8)

Always First
with the
Newest!

de ...lop a at.rOftl IU'IUmeDt
ap,iDattbelA,jumaofthtrult!
(C) eoale. aad tab th. CD~
qUID*!

think for themae1'n11
usually omoke V>eeroy. They """,, tho
Viceroy filter i. lcientificaDy designed to
lIDooth the RDoke the way. filter 1houJd.
A tbinkiDg man',dllOoo ••• bat • omokand women who

OPEN

OPEN

ingman·.~.

Carbondale Driving Range
• 'I'OU ACNAU.Y fGWtd •
pot tll'OIdattlle.toftlMo
nJabow,WoaI4JW1l (4)1Wl
to_ ......... BOtb.
at: .....
(8) 1Mb
_.,.,.tmrmtwttllapqt:IU8trW, (C) hire. ram
..... to tub man raiD-

BRl]\/G YOUR DATE

Make sure that aU p~es are a success, play the music that
everyone likes best . .. at its best! Build your own musical
library to your own taste from our wide, up-to-the-minute selection of records.
fIe . . . . . .

If,'". tn. S,•••ni( If SWIat. frill Dr._me Ru.lnp tt
.. "dIric "iul •• •

"i na• • It.

WI,UWI It!

MONDAY THRU 5ATURDAY-UD •. m. ·l1,OG, . • •
SUNDAY-12:00 Nil" . 11 :00 , . •.

GOLF LESSONS ON APPOINTMENT

$3.25 Per Hour

SIl.2:; ·Series of 6 Half-Hours
$16.25 Series of 6 Hours
1 Block Soutil ,N Eart "hln It, Wall It

Lema.ster's Music Co.
n.,}
Now lIellol It

m

~.

""nlit

{Nut I. Vusity larlln

.....,

'
;f

ADeDcD

'''~ :u=!-::-~

I

$2.25 Per Half-Hour

eut", ......

etlw_,

Open 7 Days a Week

'WE PUT YOUR FAVORIrE MUSIC
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

·tfyoucheclc.lC.I .....
-:-_-_-...
,......,1

I,

~ ~ iiE~!!;=
aut what

)'OU W'Ult

ill •

filter ciprett.e_ and p ick
tlI. ODe that 1il"fS it to
you! (C) to for u.e ODI
with the IItr'08PIt
(..I

tut.t'

ADeDcD
It'. . . . amobr wbo deplDchl on bia
on I~t. DOt opinl... c( - .
bIo ..... c( _ _ Tbafl wIIJ .....

in

THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSElF USUAllY CHOOSES VICEROY

JIM WHITTENBERG

A Thinking Man's Cholce-Vicetoy Fllte,.

' Mln.,n .n. G.lf Instrudor

... HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

.1_._._.--.. .

BUT IT'S TRUE,
FOR THE BEST BUY IN

STUDENT SUPPLIES
ITS

THE UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE

OUR WIOE SELECTION

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

MY HUSBAND SAYS THERE'S A
'SCREW LOOSE IN THE DRIVER, , ,
WHERE'S THAT LOCATED?
Alloat 'rinrs, we un'tll_ lIIutli. 8111 when It c:•• u I, un,
w,'l1 '1uickl, find w!iatuu's wront ,"d .ab It ricbt Our
,recision RAitina: will .ak, "'It.rinf "fer• • , re ,I"unt
fof III llrinn . • . intlN in, JIU. Orin in ,n' sec luttl,
wllat w,.an!
.

JOE'S
TEXACO
101
IIIn.1s
$lIltl

,.

'I

Dinners
Luncheons

Banquets

OVER 40 NEW RAMBLERS
IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL

Private Parties

COWRS
MODELS

SEE US BEFORE YOU OEAL ON

A NEW RAMBLER
OR

IMPORTED CAR
rARTS - SALES - SERVICE

I.

Carbondale

"T'OPSI N F 0 0 D"

GL7_

~R

MOTOR COMPANY
,~.'"

GL 7-4113

CAR80N~ALE

/

..21 Southern Gals Vie For (oveted·
tAiss Southern Tide Tomorrow
-"'beG

the final o.u1.aiD closeaI Her aetf'v iliei ~ude AII ~.e11 OUtsidelhedusroom, JudiWu1ori11. Sbe II.ands 5-4':i . til! aM
on the Miss SouthuD conte5l to- f1i&bl. Opera Worbbop, Uniw:r-. crwk Sing ieader• • member tipI the iClle<.t til pounik.
morrow altmlOOD, • new horit.oft lity 0I0ir. Student Council RD- Dl the Soutbmllllillo1J SympholIY. Su..r.anne is actiw in Sigma Kap-

:

~I;;:'o~.~~~~ ~pN;C::I:!r~1.ud·J~~C::IO=J.81Jd

froml
Si'·I(reshma.n

Al.:

oldl

=!~ ::uca~ ::.00

01

the symbol of Southern lal· LINDA BOALS, lI, 'hails
ROSALIE RAAS, ll-yur •
RITA RICE. 111. is • s.6 \i> lOpent and beauI?"
Effingham. Sponsored by Phi
[rom t4uooutah. b 5pOD- bomore hailing from Wood River.
For the .'Illner, ~ by~ Kappa fralUni ty, the b~.'l)· 50red by Sigma Tau Gamma ira- Sponsored by Wmy KalJ C seclbt Carboodale JUWOf Qwnbu eyed blonde ls U and tr.-e1ghs t.ernity. She studs. 5--4. ...'eips tioo. abe bas grftfI eyes and dark
of~. will represent South- 120 pounds.
W pounds. has bl'OWll eyes and brown hair. Rita .-eichs m Iba.
and ~le. at the ~te- UDda hal beeD a junior 'Vat· brw'll baiT.
Her .other . c:tivitiel include
Wide compelitiOll this surruner . t lily cheerleader. New Student She is • member rJ.~ the New- membenhip in the SIU March,,'
Mt Vernon. A fte'IIi' phase this Week: leader. bas aerved on the man Club. Studeot Educ:ation Pro- iD Band and Sodlhem I11inoiJ
rur lJ. ~ introducliOll ol Wl!llt Sprin£ festival Committee. aDd
dWrman, and will be • U~wnity Symphoa, Orcbtstra.
in ~ddiUOll ~ beauty to bttt.er. memw of Alpha C.mma Delta New Studeat W_ Leader thiI She: is IDciaI chairman for ' livm,
q\,l&li.lr the wtruIU for the 1UlD-1l5Orority.
year.
q\.LlJ1.erl and bas been IIctivitiei
mer finals.
.
I RAMELLE COLI..l£, .WId. 5-4 PAM Gll.BERT, 11, b • Car· cbairmaD (or lbt Music Educator'l
TweatY-<lne starry~'ed gU'u will :and lips the acala at J07 pocmdl. bondaJe frabm.aD backed by Phi N tiorW Conf
v:bibil
talenl without
Cape Girardeau, Mo .• the Kappa Tau fraternity. She b.. a
ermee.
.
at 10 • . m. tomorrow in FwT ll-year-old fruhma.n iI backe3 by brotrm eya aDd hair, weighs 1JO l..I}I,'OA SEARLES.~, 15 . (rub..
Audil.oriwn. 'lbe amlataDu ..in Sigma Pi lraten:Uly.
aIM! RaM.I w..
mall fl'Ml ll~ ~r.d
be judged afler an 1:30 • . M. Green..eyed and bt"OYo"II-baired, Ht-'!' activities iDcludt G r U: k by Woodf Hall ~ 1CIdiaa• .Sbt hu
colIee hour to give judges • abe hal sen'ed 011 the New
Week aDd SpriDc FBtival eom. dark brvwD lWr: pa!I .-yel.
clwIce to get .cquainted .ith the dent Week
Committee, mittees and membership ill A). 1ta!O.6-7
~
tomeS

a:u

"gram

their

. IOSSAtlDSTAfF

her

=:':drtitl

festivities.

n.=~r:n=--=~=
·=H::.~-,,,,=.,,,=--_

Beautiful and alented Barry

~cIe~e: ~~=~;~=-R~~,
11,. ~<2Ioir
tM~ ipd
~ llu
An&d~~
Jo Sigma Sigma aororitJ.
Piftckntoyvil1e
freshm&D.
hal
~

_ __ _.::'S::taJf
::.:..Pho
= "':..'I=~!.~=o:~r~ EJ ; :, ~~~~~~.!: ~=
J

'Gay NeInet eles
',
(
. oney ISIand In
· 011ueed· 0.. Med
., e ht
I way onlg
Repr
t.:
):;.
' ;"--,":.:.",,:.:'''''''--,
.

•

a.a?::%

Steerin,

)/

..t~
~~~";!sF::
~esti~aJ:~~: :;~~~~~;-:.or·
last-minute plans with
com· duct will be unveiled loday. '!he light ..Mend
=~~~~o.::eomm;::M::_::.,=~:.".:::~:!L=,",,
_~::St::;:::.,-~_!.:.:iu:.=of=:....:.:them
=.-=the::Co=='=-=::""=""'='-7·

char&elFrorri

=

£pIi.

Oralorio

-:1rJ~e:,'ei~ ~ ~~nu:;:, bailJ

finaJ judgiDg OIl the Woody HaD haired IOpbomore b 5-4 aocJ we:i&hJ pouDds.
, from Herrin. Spou:nd by the
patio ~ . t 1:.:1 p. tn. 1be 120 pouDds.
Betty is a member of the Ana:d Ftigbt.. tilt aopbomort hal
lradilionaJ beauty plwe of the Sponiored by 'nwI.a Xi fralB·
f1i&bt. WHle)' FoundatioD. ~ hair. ' bbM .,.... ataDds

/

=AD&ti

:'.....,."'7"'in P : , ":.:.-::;:'! ~ ·w::::.oIu

.

in~rm:est.ddiuontoSouthem~~~gma~~.

0Dd~w~~~.~ .._::.: ~

the oaIa . , 112

Sicma~:':edM=-~~:m-==tim::=

and
yolty will ..........Dd • ..,th FRAN DALY. 1t-y",..ld jun~, ".,..,.. ODd ........ "" Be. "" Bola Gomma _
lw •
her court, p~ted .",ards .t!TOm Tay1orville, 15 tpolllOJ'td by IpODIOr IS Woody Hall B&utb
disc: jock", IIhow _ wsw
•
conclUSIon of the judgmg The SiJl1l8 Sigma Sigma She atanda 0I(t.sidt the clusroam; Trita Is 14ARILYN PIERCE 1'.)'ear
CoDey lUaDd lD lbt g.a)' nl: :5 and 'rnm noon till 6 pm t.omor· l ~ group parLiapation. appear· DOiS HerpetolOgical SocIety. tht: five 'Aill also be presented .t the 5-41,\ all. 'A-eighs llt pounds, b.u an active member of tht 5tudeat old freshmaI ftam
~
..-iII be reproduced OIl the praclke roll' Tic:kelJ sold from a centr.i ance .nd mnstructioo, adbemlce Student UnIOn Rifle Club Spectre Spnng Festival Dance held 1ft green eyes and black hair
EducatiooaJ Assn . Uruvemty being IifOUDred by Soutbem Aefoot.balJ field toD!iht and tomar- ticket booth ",ill serve u the me- to theme and ongmallty of idea Callery and the BoLany Club
Lenu Hall t.omorrow mg.bt .t t Fran IS. member of the Spnng OIoar
res alter W'UUWl1 the beluty Cf'O'NrI
row as the amruaJ SpnnJt r '1. dium of v;cha.Dge
Judgmg Of booths will hi bued In addItion to co· cha.irtnell p m.
BARBAR~ HUNGERFORD J.t. there last March. &be has bro""11
1Festival Sleering Committee,
.al ' Midwa)' ope1I at 7 pm Booth construction must be com on corrdatJoo 10 theme, group Becky Jdfries and Roo WilioD, Filling m ..,th mUSIc 'A hile thelSlgma soronty, the Aquuttes, aDd year-old lrt:shma.n from Mt
hair and eye& It&Dds 5-S\i
Shows, came booths and exhibits pletecl by 6 30 P m today .nd and audimce enthuswm ongln the Midw.y conuruUee IS compns- judges choose their f.vonte will bas bee:rJ. vamty cbeerleadn.
IS 5pOOmred by Ddta Zda and ~gbs III ~
IpOftIOf'ed by IWdent groups ",'ill they may nol be dismanUed be- allly of ldea,.ppearanct: and t!d 01 Mary Black j Judy Bramlet, be the Sarah Allen Trio, ..-ho
SUE EASTERDAY. 19, IS • iOp' JOrOrtty. B~ and broy,
J4ari1)'D IS \'IC:t ~t , and
be featured at the tMMlay affau'_ fore 6 p m. tomolTD1ll'. aa:ording conslruC\.iOft
:i!~' ~ ~c: played . t the Spnng Festival M-1homore from Mdropolis. Sooc· haired abe &landJ w aDd weghllOciaJ chairman • SDuthenI Ac.
Cornmud.J .~ ..ill IlICILMSe • to the chairmen. However. om
Exhiblll will be JUdged on
Hu
g~
eembly)esterday.
sored by 'J'roop3, lobe stands 54, us ~
ret; Girb' Co-op, • member cl
ferris wbeel. an odOpUS and ndes IUlJool must dear their area by tractiveness audience .ppeal or. ~'
J bn Kofl
J
Kea 8u1bet anDOUftCU for VielgN: 120 powxli, bas brown Bt-'!' Vitracurncular adiVlUU Soutbem A.ueI' ResideDcc and SGlinclude StudeGt Uruon comrrutl.et, dal CoI'IIcils:
for cbildreD Cotton cancly. bot 10 a m SI..III.....r or Corfell any g.anu.aUon of dlSPla) and enthusl- Patterson~~ 0 Ruka~
WGGH r.dMl .II Manon, ....,11 be eyes.nd bt"OYo"II hair
dogs, popcorn and soft drinks .".,U .",ards won, plUs be declared in· a.sm of the grwp Elich mien. Sc~ Jon ShIdler 'A I. master of ceremonlH ror the MISS Her actiVIties include An Re I\aocial dl.aarman of her pledge ~'DRA TERRY. 11 rreshbt
ked ...t patrons by bark· ehpble to mter,tbe Mld."".y com· Vo III be given a value 10 • muJ· Tucker and Rita y;~~ Ehza. Southern . ctiVlties In cue of raID Fhght, majOrette In the Saluki clus. aDd member5lup ID Ddla man (rom Flora. is backed b1
, era P.f.\IJd lD cklthing rdledlnj: petition out y~
mum BlinK or 25 pom15
beth 1 Mullins and William Ble)" the beauty ]udgmg Viill be held m Marclting Band, Student ~. Zeta.
nelta Zeta aorority Sbt h.,
the I_L
U any qutslion artSH reg.rd
Groups entennl shows in the ler are '!aculty .dVlSOi'f.
F'urr Auchtonum
~! prwdeDt .nd
SANDY NEWBROUGH, I I . haihlbt"OYoll half and IP'eftI eyes, wrllhs
Sbow, wiIl~ ''The Egyp- in& conslruction Of the booths. con· Mld .... av compeliuon mcludt Alpha
Judy Shackelford 11 chaIrman St
,I ~
Leader
from HJghlaDd Park.. A freshmu, lOS pounds and Itands 5-2\1
tia.n Theater." .. meJodrama rep.testants should contact RDII \\t!. Phi Omega . Bailey and &.erIHERRICKREPRESENTS
of the coolleSt conuruUee and
DONN A F'ARLEY, 19, lS . blue-llbe " IponSOred by 'I'bompIGa She IS aecnlar)'-b'I:aIurer cl
resenUnlllle in 1190 B e •• cbor- 11OfI or Becky Jdlne:s, u.<ha.ir. Halls , Phi Sigma Ktppa Sigma
SIU AT MEET chairman IS Jim Soldner
I')'ed ~e from Festus, Mo. Point Sandy bas broM"II eyes and aext year'1 ~ daa, w..
01 line and girlie sholl' Guns men
Kappa .nd Tau Kappa EpsilOD
Dr J.mes Hemd Hall 15
n. Ctltestlltts
SponJo
by "oody Hall, aM IS Ught brovt"II hair is W and a Mig Soutbem Acres 6n.aliJt a!Id
'will be db:p1ayed by the SWd~t A 3S-lnch "Crand Ouunptan" Sigma Signu Sigma and Del t reseDWig 510 .t • meeting of
'I1le cooteslaDts. I.he:ir 5poII1Ors'15-2, "'elghs 107 pouncb .bd IS • "'elgbs ID .t W ~
11 • member of Delta Zeta 1OfOI'.
UnlCXl Rifle Club and Mild no..-e:rs trophy ..,11 be .v.arded to the Chi Steagall and Pierce Halts: ateeriDg comrrull.er: 01 tbI!: Illinois acts and other \11a1 ltatistia .re ""'"""
.
Her acuVltie:s iDclude An Re i ity
l Donna I .c:tiVJtJes inlude memo Flight informaUOO officer aDd BeUy Ann CUIhman, aapbamon.
of IOUIhem IIliDolS wiD be aIli1>- show. muM, or game booth Theta XI and Delta Zeta.
OJrriculum Pro]eCt held yester- u foUows
it.c • by the: Botany Club
judged but m the enUre competl· Booths ha\e been entered by
•(
ELAINE BICKI\'ELL. 1.9 from 1w of the SouthU'll Belles Open n
IOciaI chairman Ejected from <hsIer WIthdrew from
Edtibit competition wiD lnclude lion FIrst and 5C!COnd place lro- Alpha Gamma Della and
Phi day and today Rall lis one of $$ Carbondale. II 5-6 and .... elght l1S WOrk5hop, Unh-emty Choir .nd MOM Tho
Po t. 5he
... compdibml d~ lo diffieu)ti.. ....ttl!
• make diJplay by the Hupe'')I,*, phles .nd pl.ques for thIrd place Kappa Tau Fe.lls Hall
Felts
m .tten!nce rep7 : pounds A 6Ophomore 5he lS SDOn- Opera OIorus
to ~ coo=~ III ~ Miss
her talent arran,ementa 11M! had
Y
anthe
III each of the
Ig
=lyb Tau Kappa Epsiloo Fr.·
I!:r11 Acres COIIlest
•
by Mary lIarpftt
and the straIght dope OIl h , 5pnng
Festi\.l Comnul ' ee Johnson 5 Co-op La CaSIta Off. Purpo5l!: of the stemng comnut· In addition to .....'O rldng 20 hours Sponsored , by Alpha C.mma Del· StJV.m'E OWEN5 JO • year- MISS 50uthem Conle:lt eomrni\..
yearboob arE put together, cour· Chalnpan Judy Hunsaker 5ald Campus ~Idenl s C o u n c II tee Is·to CI:,e g~ and dU'~lion a ..-ed::. Elaine 1I"J ~ber .oflta IOron!,. a:he bu blue ern, old IOpbomore.fnlm widcliU~ Ky tee membeni art: LouiI AIme HoslHyoftheObeli.skIUH.
that "prnYiding . the:
weather Pierce and Steagall Halls; Sil:ll'\8 for the ~liU curriculum proJOCl. Angel Fli~l
is mllSlC .chair. bro ....l1 halT, ~ 5-7 and .-e:lgbr; ~ brmm · bair_ and ~u. Spa&. kins. Judy a-o.. C&ftI1 Stone.
hollh out, the Festh·aj should be Pi :
5tarUd In 1!H~ and bea~ed by man (or SIgma Kappa. soron ty.
~ pouDds.
ICII"JIIC he!- is Sigma Kappe .... Jocly Mo6re, JI!:fTY 1dImItIU. Bob
D,.kII, '-ma
The usual tall of stnmgth and a piDgin' aff.ir." Sbe uid the Student Union rune Club: '!beta Dr. Woodson Fishback. FWIback JA..~'ET BLEE..\I, 2O·year-old ' \ . .
SWnmana, 5aItvt StnIup del Staft..
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Down The River'
ifledermaus 'The Bat' Opens Tone.ght A 8.~~";:'.:!.":".,;"".:~;,:;: ~gh~"'.:::,; ~
:=%rP~~.!J'=~;' :Ore M!::a:'il~ ~~ ~:~~~=t~~~

.. ....,.. -

tiD

midnighl Indo,

Crit";'

to.

lodgin, ..... ";11 0.110

Clti.

ObelUk, So.them Dll· p..;.ct.

':f1edermaus" (The Ratl, com. Iij)tnd the. night iD jail for kic:kiD,
Ie: opera by Job.arul Stmw, opens • LU t:Olltctor.
' eniaht at I p.m. in Shryod: Audi· "Doctor Bat" then invi\.el RosI·
toriwn with a large cast of actors, Unda, Eilenste.i.rf, wife. tD the:
dancen; and • 2J.member cbonLI. LUrIe party 10 ihf: taD get aD
Tht story concerru • plan for eyeful of her husbar:wf, uMUJrt:\oenge contrived by Dr. Falb bandlike action.
elbe ban, who WI' the \ictim of Dr. Blind
• prllc:tlcal jol.;r played by hit John KeDer, y,ilo appeared In
"friend," Gabriel \I0Il Eiseu· "Most napPY FeU.... play. Dr.
at..m.
8hnd. Tom Page portray, Allred:
Publicity dindDr s.b e r ¥II i n W,,)'De Ste"er5, an English major.
Abrams labeled it • "py, light "w UJIi tbe: lead ill Pucci.di'.
~d earnedy .,.ilh probably 'LI Boheme" and appand ill
mare familiar StrIUSi wa1ua "r.1ost Happy Fd!a." if; cast aJ
tMlIuyalhisothl!f'opuaI."
Fr~ Frosch is portrayed by '
Or. Falkt: 11 pt.yed by
Bob III\'id Brookbank. gradUlI.e uGI'ftn, Berkeley, Mo., junior. " '00 aslant from Dupo, the first SIU
hat. appeared ber~ in "Most Hap- theater major to be: I\\'.arded •
. Py Fell." and "Olda~ ." Ga' master', degree In May 1957.
' briel von EiMnstein LS portrayed William T:l\'IIOI i~ mu.~ dirt'C'~ uny J3n'i1., IimuLite. ),'0. , tor. A~hib:lld Md.eod is ~ :l ginl
aopt-.omore music major, ",'bo .p- director. Roben IJinu dil'K'll
JM!'"red in '''r.»e Telepbone." Ni· tbt: dIoNi .DIt Oiarll!:l Zoec:kler
~ MarLi.Ql.itis aM Nedra Clay, is technical direc:tor, OICI~
. theater majors who sang • III pby is by JaM S.rkesiu.
"Lady in lbt Dart." arE caR U
o.ncen.re Anne McLeod, BeYI-rincc Orlofsky and Ida,
eriy Bei&wiDgert. Sandy Budlia·
Dr. Falke: aplainI his l'n't:fIge lien, Ellm Dick and JobD Sehkp.
in the opera'~ proio&ue.
'I1le per.
&eeIlC iI Bad l£chl. iD 11'1" Aller
Mtmben of 1M chorus iftclude
• a.tume baD ",'here the VoW Judy Poirot. Diaf\.l 8&llieu. J.M
&w.d lreeJy. Falke UY5, " He Cn.t~Wi, Jan Stringer. Barbara
...... buUerfly I ....as . · bat, • McEndree. AnlIette Frailey. LeI·
'buUerfly.nd li Mit on a bat"
~ JJorten.'~l.ein . Oonru KI1lUnu.
Afler Ow . 'ine had COllea tt.. "area IJjJI~, s:tUy MrCormKi:., .
_ at t"alU. ~iP d&rl· Judy P~ly , DonllJl Farlry. Uncb
him. puted out iD the midCne AllftI, SuI'
SmwnJ,D. Janet
lbt public 1qIW'e. NeJ1 motD- BlHm, Roo Williamson,
JohD
&: townspeople av.'akl!lled r.lk&, Lalta, LaIlJ Wade, Jobn Wilkill· 'IAr ACTORS
" Doctor Bat;' they tagged him.
5/Ir', Alex Urban. Mkbael AnderActors of Die Fiedcnnaus
~.D order to ~I ....... y f';'?"' his 501\, Larry Miller. c:t~cIe Burd, (The Ball GO throttgh their pac.
, ~'Ur WI .ttend . a~, Doc:lor David .. ncev~ .• Da~d Fonner, es ihis ",-ecl; prior to Uw: open.
~:.. Ei=~
~II! ..~::. Bill English and Steve Ir: ni:;h! pc'rionnaltC'e tonight
)
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Exb.ibiu have been I!IItUi!:d by Will: olficI!:: of education on the ice fr.temity. She

pOO ..ill alto be featured . t the yean.
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DMrl, $1. aDd will COYItr.aD rees
ct· the atuclmt ~ to att.d

ent', Day Picnic. be1d &mday at I4uweIl. aDd Bart BridpI. Wi!. high ac:booJ .tudent. ttl .~ •
Campus Lake. 'I'be piarlc is 5lat- lia.m Bteyer iI faeully advL-'"Ot'.
II,lDUJlI!f' worbbop In jolImI.bB
~ to begiD . t 1 p.m. and lut. Lany Luwe1l and An«ie Hodre .t~. acholanitip ..i.!I be wortI'I
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til~l
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e\'enls include . bud
am Burg• • Greg Ca...t..:J.
plete with pink le.morIade. (., Hum Waltemate. Joyce Sorley.
to', .... iters .nd ,,·.ilr'esloel .Dd Joycc Amnnmitb aDd Claudia
ranging from aolthan lo Ca.Jtdo_ l'rtd Ungle and
Don

«NICUI, an iot crum aocial com· are

'.meI

ho~i.shiooed

"sum 1II'ith CUedy art racu1ty adviaru.
the rriDle on lop," complete with
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Spring Sou.vlrII!!U

~~t ~ U;':'~be .'!be ~ SOUDds of Bob
CDlllesI to Rled. ' 'Mr. Gil' Nine- Siaco.nd hIS band ~I be fea!W'.
ties." CcmI.Ht~nts ....iIl ,. 1pOD' ed at the allD~1 .Sp"", _Falin)
.red by organized houses .lI:!!!:~ held thll yur m ~u
T'I!:'5ldenet: han" 'I'tJI" ooly qulifi·
..
..
ealioll 1I thal entranlJ be dressed ToppID~ the e\'e~lnl Will
be
Ia old.rashiooed ! thing ...ill.
presentalJOQ d Mw
Southtrn
Winner will be Idected by .p- aDd her (Wf1 by Dr. Owies Tf:I:I-
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be ..rweaIed - - biI .ppti.
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. .' Dr. W. E . Buya,

Sends

SI·SCO

the warbbop from July ., to
Aul· 1. ~ twne 01 the Ndpient

Spring

Festival
Activities

" . foDowinc it a ~
kaJ 1iItiD& ri ~ . '''';'al
Activitiel for "'y tomonow
.nd Scmday:

TODAY

,

7 p. m.-I6I ..·. ,: praeUoI'lout·
ball field.
• p. m.-Die r~ m..

=~~:;:i.~;' ;o~;O=Aaditnuo.
...,tb

as judges. '!he .umm,: con. lo 1 ~.
aUU I'flOr:IVUlI 10 L 1Il.~ Sau1benI Talleltaat and the. apmaoring group automatic late leavel.
mt CcnteIt; P'UrT Auditorium.
will be ...-..n,ied trophie:soaltu the Dec:oralicm at lbt free dance
NOOft-C p. m.-IIid"nJ: prae1:a1 pm. COIIC.eIl.
will be
the overall ''Gay tioe football5tld.
1:30 p: m..-lWa 5DodMnl
'!he Unlwrsity Concert Band NindiH theme, aooordinc lo
wW presea.t • wute to John cba..irmen Marie 'l\snlipletd and Coalr:lt : Woody Hall Patio fnanPhillip .Souia and the Dill Doe- Tom Coonan.
Alld:itorium ia ~ of niaJ.
.ney·Trio and Thet. Xi Band will CommiU.ee memben." Judy "p. ~~ . W~I"
alternate peforma~.
W. neold, J.Dd Ernst, Unda Hart- Show: UlIJftrRty Pool
Si!fTU Kappa JOrOriI},. CI'f'f'k lI'}', C.role r.nino. Saooy KrUer.
• p. m.~~ ~:
Sing rim. plaC'e " 'inDen, ..·ill sint rol llanLPy. Teny Pnlvow. Shryoct Auditor""".
III!:I'ft

alotI,

=~

. 1 lin Shryock Aualtorium. Larry Jan 'is (\~ft). ;June KighlViine
lind Jnhn Keller rchcar:;t;: 'l,e
mu.sic.al comedy in this ahol.

......todb)'the~p..,.

the spedaJ Uothft",

co-

o.J :..~.;: ~e!r~a- u!tr.~m.:: '--a

ertlD~tIonwithtbeft'lUl· tt!~cn~'=!.~nnaDrne:.n:.:~1:!~B=:-·J:; SU:~A~.m.!""Uom·1
Ie department, the Ibow will ben are Don W.lJa('f:;,
.~so be
lomorroW eve- Hughes, Jack Hagurup.

presenled

mnl·

~~I ~~ r::m~::•
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D111
Tom V.lente. Trish ~anBuskirlt, ' Leroy Ilk: C&mpus LUe. .
Bob Marsh, leUy Graiff and RoNlie
s:. p. m.-MuIir: lJI'IIII'UI'li
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ANNOUNCING THE GOOD NEWS?

~ '""" ,... that

real cootr,.fre.h

SMAIT IRIDES ALWAYS
CHOOSE OUR FAMOUS
!

}loJJJJJJl
WEDDING LINE INVITATIONS

_~ItI

Benton Gets
Eisenhower
Citation

•

IMPRINTED FOR YOU

Thank You Note. Personalized

w. SII.II 8.

Hap" .. AuiJt V,U In Stlectinl AnnounctRlentl .nd Hipkins .nlll TII.nk y" Net.,.

CONSULT US AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

THE GIFT MART
204 S. ILLINOIS

FOR FINE FOODS ..•

•. . WONDERFUL -HOSPITALITY

DIN. E OUT OFTEN
.P·IPER·'$
ERNIE PIPER

•

M.napr .nll Hen C~d
FtnlMJ If "TIl. RHz"

PARKWAY
RESTAURANT
117.N.,. Illin.ls--Qn

CARBONDALE

Ri.

51 Nertl!

PUnt GL1-4411S

BILL PIPER
O.WnIf

Daily Specials .. Rib Steak~Ham Steak $1 08

KC STEAK

__
._.-..
-u;...,_._
.
.
.
.
.
_
--------.
-_._1 _-,... ---eo....-

YOU WON'T REST ON YOUR LAuaa.5...A1''''

.............

OUlSTAII_ CAIImt _ _ lDI'I _

LEARNINI AND MOWINQ: ot ., .. , Qu.litied

...odr...,ttoo _ _ 01....-. _ _

..._ t o r._ _ .. _ _
ttoo ...

... ...........

........ 1'0'1... - - . .. _____ _

19pen lJil~9 Every Night I

,,_"_.500 _ _ III
__

1hcMrtd . . . . . . . . . IIitiii« . .

end,..

more
.......... ., .............
Of!
ttlkC8MPUf,
elliS .... III...........
__ _

.... A.H. _ _ ___

...1_1!.,[."'-_
............
1.-

SERVED WITH •• •
• ALL THE TEA OR
• FRENCH FRIES
COFFEE YOU CAN
• SALAD BOWL
• BREAD AND BUTTER DRINK

~~~~~~--~.

•
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'nIE DYPTIAN,.RIDAY,·IIAY 11..._

' SPrIng F.iflY"I MIdway

Students Live. Glance

Jsland In The Spotlight

" .

•

Cooa><II-.....d
tho """ _
flII

DianaIdLiI,S1r1JShow
CasIro-Rebe1
WBbA
Cue? , 'AndLeMl '.
'
.
.
.,.
"......
SIdItJ
At ~
oa .......... _tlla._"O"--.be ..... _
I,IMI.,MI
At 111 COney IsIRI
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who hal diIpIq. AlumI WaDd. KeDQ;f. !Ilea Ga1eI

At·The
Greeks' .~E:S"=z:.:~~:£=~
wn.
......tIy - . d ....... to dUO« beeo teIod<d to ...... as ric<
the class' aetiritis. IlU
president ti the lDter-Greek CouDI!amoao "
~ . JoImcil.
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. oat -.. ... pndIct
• A I1apItk:k fUm. ."'Soatbem
"We are doiD& fiDe as far as ALPHA GAIDIA DELTA h. Ii
'nM! worneIl d DELTA ZETA
... &Jd . . . " You ...'1 __ 1110" will be.tJowi:Dc -' tbe .~ cutro ad biI. rebeb: ad GUlled omt cf ~ cUt.n peapIe belieft~' 11 cc:ocemed here at four DeW fIdiw members after is the 5eO'dary-treasum".
haVe bad several guests recently.
.. . pWe. BaffiIc, ~ WII;t'. ItarriDI memben III Ftd BIUIta tram bit 'tbnme ~ die- tIda." aae 9'l!IAred.
'lbampaI PoiDt, DOW we ~ ~ ~ tnitiatioD d ~ Boals, Me SItrs offidal playboy is Ted Le- Alums Linda -Goa Brazier and
....... ~ ... ....tI::iDI oat SIgma KIpIIII tr.tenilt:,. SoaDdI tatonhIp. Would tblI , bCraded '"'Now fer the tM,ooo question. wort .t the 1eamiDg' ~ ..xIliDCla . ~. Lois Palmer: aDd verem.. Ted. ihat is, hu been Caral)'tl Beckman visited the Drlli
II .... pBti haft beaD repa.e.. fartbeDWlrie willbe.remnt.ader fiDiIJ,J ~ democracy klWbat do J'OI:I tbbIk 11 tile UDIteclftm~. Bey~_~~~ PbyJlil~
.
8pp)inted representative from last weekmcl Mrs. Brazier _ .
eo! .., • IJIh -.-, .. eel _
...... ~--' .., lin. lbo peopIO ol ~ "'" ................
'lhmg ao:'..,;;-~ PoiD1 "" ....... bed an ..clwoge
to '''yboy _
in .....ond """' .... '"" Beclana.
oeadJ • Ibea ~ ID ~ ftlatiaDlf" the area.
... - party with Sigma Tau Gamma at Chicago
'
enjoyed diDDer at the cbapler
W... d. ...t ad wan"J em IWpnt White, the PhI Sit' aiR aDd faD in tid. omtu:rJ1" ~ the reporter,
P'orums .~ doio& a lot to help Little Gtusy last sUnday. 'I1xIse
.
_
bouse. Mrs.. Paul Spear. pres!.
be: . . iD the ftIioGI boatbI aDd boule ~. Ilrs. WhIte, by the 'l1:!e worid 11 still waWag for l1li 1be' US b qUickly ,...u to Ulleam. ~ fran Ev. atteDding . ~~ wlleyball. mit 'Ibe brotheni of SIGMA PI for. dent of IlliDois chapter.. was at
a
..... wbkb race from . - old WIll. a.! to pII,)' the pWxI for 1IIIIWeI'.
D8III&CIlJ.Ing. If .a COIIDtrJ CII!I)the DtWty .electeiI presi- baIl-aDd smgmg.. .
•
malIy pledged five meII this 1Iftk. the M>t'Ority MODday through
fasbioDed aickekIdeaD to a riot- JileDt merrilL
StudemI at SotItbem recelI~ dim its JOftttID*I1 iD . a way dent of .the Point. A
lOp- 'lbe women entertaiDed nationa1 '!be new pledges an! Fred Pe- 'Ibunday.
", 'fuIIhoua.
A a:mbinatiaa fuabouIe IIIId IkIe bad the opportunity .to .uk this that 11 disagreeable to US staDd- ~ Roo PedenaD. ....m eerw pesta: at the chapter house last ~eale. Fred Behrans, Ro~ Bml· 'l1tree DZ's a~ mem~ of
That ~ p)'I'dIid bauMt a tbeat.- sbow bas belc provided .. a joint questiaa d people apable d. giv ards. the United StaleI "'braDds the area as vice praideat. Judy weeIt. Mary -laDe nemmer, exe lDger. ~ ~clI aDd the east for J;>ie F1edmnaus..
ft aad' ... CXIDItI'1Ided by ~
ing a fi:rst...baJxI report. Fi~ OJ... that C!CUQtrJ as ~ H
Bug. abo .. IOpbomcft is sec- l'Uti~ Il!C-etary aDd Grand Pres! John Dahler. Dahler had former· J une NightwiDe has . the leading
mel d., 1Wa Xi aDd the JiIt,ers effort d. ~ ~ ~ aDd ./J. baD IlDdeDt leaden from the Uni- V_I AttICb
retary aad &ie Dietz, ~, dalt LWu yogelsang ~ guests ly pledg~ ~ ~ ~ chapter role. Sandy ~ aDd Ellen
of Di!l1a Zeta. '!he 'play. wbida phi Gamma Delta. B&liem lids wnlty ol Ha~ speDla week
ID respcIIIIe to the questiorl. "do is treaaaer,
. of the M>t'Only.
at the UQl\'en;Jty of llliMlS.
Did.: . are' in the dance cmlUl.
tUa pIaor iD 1110 B. C. II - wiD. d!,a o¢Iide the teat. ia- 011 the caDIpUI UitlDg 'with ~ you feel 'that CUlnJ', att.cb 011 'lbe 'IbampaI Point Em:utivt , Alpha Gam'. Leis Ferguson
Carol Scbleuning bas been Rlec:t.
1temaJ-triangie 1lor1 ,about l1li vttiDg pelts iDside to . . the dent& &ad iostruc'lora. 'Ibe ~ the U¢ted State. are based 011 CoundI 11 composed ti represea. and SUzy Logenbach ""ere fmal· SIGMA, SIGMA SIGMA held ed ~ twirler of next year,
EgyptiaD Pbaroab, DiamoDd U1. Fat Lady
Man aDd the also aUended a Student CouncillOUDd reasoaing!H the ItucIeDtI tatives from each Door of the ists for Theat Xi Sweetheart at a Founder 5 Day banquet at local rnardtiDg band. Della Zeta Yolanand Big J~ Brady, Pbaroah. It show.
•
meeting. Spring Ltaderihip Camp wishe:!. to clarify tbI! fact. that dormitoriet and the TP officen. the fraternity'. spring forma1 last resLaurant l!atl~ this ~tb. de Paesano was crowned S~.
seems. is rW gone 011 W. but
.
a Sunday concert and numerous Castro is DOt attacking the gov. '''I1»e 'Ihomp&oD Point Extcu. Saturday.
·
Motbeni, alumni and a national heart QueeD at the 'l1Ieta Xi for·
all the gal wants is his gold. He ~ha
o~..oviUes of interest to them. emmenL as a whole or the Ameli- ti~ Counci1 strives to serve the Pm KAPPA TAIrS ResidenCA!! officer attended the diDQe:r. Mild- mal last weekend,
follows her to a lavem ill ~ ~,!!-:M Pi ~ ve
a safari HlP.....,
·
peopl~ but rather individual residents," said
•
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JUn. '!be -ol" :
ra;!h in Dr. Cam> .... Dr•.Cam> "" """"'
oocial ...."
lists of about Z5 members
er5 and other ferocious beam are great hopes for the future
for his long, &OmI!times almost work out
lrat.emlty and IOf'Ority. ~· . ted On a backdrop Points will Cuba. the largest island d the violent televisioll speedls. wblch which may
MAKANDA. ILL
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Jim's Hickory Slow Smoked
, .... ..
. Bar B. Q's

making time,
remember this, Many of the 37,000 people killed in traffic accidents last year
• were putting time before safety when death put an end to, both for them. It's
in the record •• . 3 out of 10 such fatal accidents involved speeding drivers. So if
you're worrying about saving minutes, take time to think about driving to save
lives. One may be your own!

40c

Jim's Slow Smoked Sliced Bar B, Q,
French Fries and Salad .
$1.00

'-•.. AND BANK FROM YOUR CARl
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STUDENTS ·TAKE ADVANTAGE OF UR '
S·CHECKS

Carbondale NatiOnal 'r
111 N. ILLINOIS

l

Hamburgers .

25c

Hamburger DeLuxe

30c

Jim's Burger Basket

SOc

Cheese Burger

3Se

HotDog

200

Jim's Cheese Burger Basket

6Oc .

Grilled Cheese

30c

Jim's Bar B. Q. Basket

6Se

Fish Sandwich

3Se

Jim's Home Made Chili

30c

Drinks from Our Fountain
10·1 5<

'E,SI
M....
ROOT BEER

5·11e
10·15<

MILK
COFFEE
ICE TEA

10<
15<

Hot CHOCOLATE 15<
SHAKES
25<
SO<
MALTS
15·25<
FLOATS
la.
ICE CREAM
25<
SUNDAES

Free Delivery Mter 5:00 p. m.

The Egyptian

(Minimum Free Delivery $2.(0)
GL 7-51«

511 E. Mil.
CARBONDALE: ILL
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Reer."tlon"I, Social

Lake Designed To Cope With Problems
Alon, with eountleu housing baa", fiol., ..~ ,knlc araas
In ttle mill"•.
and IId.m.illi1traU\I(! problems and fir HttIlltflv!"'ts Inti I"Ips.
Swimming ill not permitted when
the reetIIt Clr ban ill the .....e The lake is equipped with tw-enty lilt-guards art oU duty. T b t.
of Southe:m'. enrollment ..p:~ concrete fishing piers for yle swimmin,; llrU is closed tor gen .
&.ion has come the pniblem 01 easting. In Deeember 19S11, the lake era! ~ Friday. SaLurd.ay or Sunprovid.iJ!., adequate ncrution f~· was stocked ,,1th 404 largemouth day nights aIle" T;30. Ji,)1...e\'tl'.
cHilies.
bass. four two-pound bass and organited groups may ac.hetiule
The Lake-on-tbe-Campus h:l S 400 four-Inch bass. Sunfish hne the privalC use of faci1JU" unlJ1
bcc::n designed 14 cope with it '''' also been stocked in the lake.
midnight through the O(f.« of
providin, recreatlonii1. social and Any students "'ilh "alid minols Student Affairs
edllCaUonal opporhllliUes for stu. fishing licenses are penniUed to 1\0.'0 miles of lighted ""111.:;"1
clCfllJii.
(ish In the lake. ~'MI t y fillhinl; trails surround the entlro- lake:
'J'be laka wu oricinaU, caller< poles and ]0 rod and reel out- and are open to any "am1dtiou.s"
Thompson Lake and ",-as once tbr fits. are provided by the SLudcnl stu~enL"
.
..
oldest !n&D-madt lake in..u!Mm Uruon and may be che--..ke-t out ,:ye geodCSlc do~ . sbtll , ~.
D1inois. As the
Point at the desk at no cost.
. d~gncd by R. BucbnialSl~r f-\JJ.
usidenee halls ~l:Onlple- Canoes and ro ..... boo.l.~ "',- a':a,l Icr. research proCessor of d • 1ft
lion the lake ""IS drained aM able for rental to students and at Southern. complete v.,oi l l, ,IC~. The namt CIt the cam' tM.ir families at 5O-cenl:. ,an hour nic . tables and out~ MOking
rect1!ition • educ:.tion
Facult)' and staff mal rent 1M equipment a~ available on a
since beeu clwtCed to "LakIHllf- boa15 for $1. an hour.
schcduJed twis.
lhe-Campw;"
Specific bour5 ha"e been lid Other picnk tables in lbe lake-

nw,m

.rei

~

0...t Ito. mony picturesque ,.... ladl., .n .t the IJko.

=:

The ana
planned primarily
far atudeats and 11 ~ in the
gentra.1 public. 'Jht: bclliUes have
been des:lgMd to enable Soutbe:m
•!udents 10 .joy the Datural beau·
lies 01 the area, and 10 afford thr
opportu:rUty 10 leave hls demarK!

~i f~ ~!~~C~~3da:~~~

::'=:I: \\~

be :

s~~:~

SUf1$el. Saturday boa'oT.~ hours raculty. Picnic baskets may ahiG

are 10 a . m. to r;unseI and on be checked out at the sludent
Sunday (rom I p. m. 10 sunset. Union desk .

Ttlt MIdI is ... .,ea far tile
As ~ University ClItlJDtS
ftrst time, bit Us beta Um· 11 en., til recrutilul Ind
pern .by laSQSHIble c •• I Melli imptr1uct If tM Lake.
lng schedule.
.
wutlter ttlis "rilt" ~- ;mminr 1.·tH-Campus win 1111 cuThe 4O-aere lakt' is entirely opo will lit resbictH 1:1 lie 1m til.,,, If'Iw bKlu~e m . •:.ld
m'a t~ by 5tud~t.s. The student ilt erdu fir the water til be' more studeats are asm, tM u ·

chemally trutad. TbI swim· cellellt facilities just I f. w
Tile ~reatitl Irq iftClI.&a mine 1m is sUpedoliki ;;lI ~bowl . minutes walk from lay p.ilt
• lIuttl, ...... nrimmm, wiUI water Ibel1 six fttt C:erp .n campus..

Saluki Palrol polilU the area

_

..,

Archery

BA'I'TEiuEs
. suus nKIT
·w. _ AR ..... of

u.

i*~

Range

BRING SQUAW (or Brave) to

HI-fI'S
IE~DID

CHANGERS

M'ARION SKATE INN
City Route 13 .
MARlON, 1LL1N()lS

212 Sod I _
r.... GL 7-1151

GOING ON A PICNIt: TIllS WEEKEND?
SUe TI., ~1 ltttInJ t a. I
Frlendl, P,.". It Buls a.n.
Delieills SlltIIem Rusted

ellle"'n
PItk

u,.

Pal'

fir

vii II

AIM ... or etlriter witll
saiMIwiell spru.s, lIr1nks, ftc.,
I ,Ienlc.

. for

Students Who Now Use SAL UKI CHECKS
Know Their Convenience and Thrift.
Why Don't You Come".in and See?
With a SALUKICHECK checking account you pay only $1.50
for a hook of 20 checks. That is all you pay. 'Ihere is "no
extra service charge. For convenience and thrift, stop in today
and get all the details.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
101 North Washington

IN CARBOr..'DALE

FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS

TRIP the foUower-it gi~ instant visibility
and ae1ection to any card in the drawer.

TRY the drawer - you'll be amaied at how easDy it dides
the four nylon ,lides even when
luIIy Iooded.

on

Availohle in

ODe

~d

two

drawer modelJ. 4 card

me., in a cbo~ of 4 attnctive 6nisba.

Brunner Office Supply Co.
121 S. nUn'" -

Ceast tI C.~st!

LEVl'S
FLIP-TOPS
and

CON1'JJllENTALS
IN
" POLISHED COTTON

.n'

BEDFORD CORD
• C"OLDRS
*N_

GL HIli

'ZOOOOM
ILLINOIS' NEWEST AND FINEST

DRAG STRIP
OPEN SOON
SAFETY FIRST. __ ALL WAYS!

*BI_

**G",
tmrn
* Up!
G_
*011"

RACES EVERY SUNDAY. WEATHER
PERMITTING

$415

LUNCH SERVED ON"THE GROUNDS

J. V. Walker & sims

nn",...,nn,... 13 and 148

110 WISIIIcI<lIn
1I1ock N"", of 1M HI'

GO TO ... THE HUB
FOR DELICIOUS

DINNERS AND SNACKS
Carbondale's Restaurant
LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE
BUSINESS DISTRICT

T--

OrEN 24 HOURS - • DAYS A WEEK

SAMDUR

OF BOSTON'S "ROSITA" - newly lUTived

- from SANDLER in hair and out for summer fun. Creamy leather
braiding 801.tI above cushion so1es ... all on. cork wafer wedge. It',
the uneW to handle an,. lunny s.ituatiou.
WHITEAND "NA~URAL _ • • •• ___ $1.15

.BaseWl tea Host

Northern S~iggers·

1OtnHE!L~

" Ift.!t\'er

l'.utenI Dlinois
WestenI:DliDoU
IIliDoiI State Normal
Nortber'IIlIliDoiI

sell

or

\ '00
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want lO find, &c.n • losr wabreIla to a new job • ••
Ad ~
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.<\11 Fraternity and Sorority Members
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SHOES
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SUMMER SUIT
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SwnrMr heat and a t'ities
wilt your best loob
whal you're ",acing one: of
the coolest c::raDonS to reach
the college CIm}J'lI. NOYo' •
"''On'1
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fits your personality.
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}1UDIltA
MEN'SWEAR
IIII. IIII ••1s
CAUONOALE

THE

"

·OPEIIl' IIOUIIS, SII DIYS I WEEI
CIIM I~' iR. "'1 •.•. to I," , . a.
1111 • lUI Mill TkU! F. P .II

WAS1EttA'S CAFE
• c..11 W...II ... IIII ....

,:'y:~ tGYf'TIt)N NOW SHOWING
ONE BIG WEEK
. U=: DIHVE ·IN Salttl.m IIIlnlls Pre.len
SHOWN 1,15 - $1.5D A CARLOAD

_....w.-.....11m

AUDIO'

lAHrJSlEIHIEmIIRN

DDWNT.OWN
THEATRE
Hlrrln

SAT. - SUN. - MON.

s.t. Ennin, SlIlw At 7:0D
Clnt SlI •• Sin, 2:30

A•• lui.n: AIIl,lts •• • 7St
Cilillirtn " .25t
- PREMIERE-

NORGE
Laundromat
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
lOCATED BEHIND
CITY DAIRY
521 S. IIlInlh

DRESSY
DRESSES

. . .. Inll In ."reprl.l. put 'f tllat
I w,ddin,
ukt trom our onn s. ltl UI •• Ip m.kt ,Ollr nllptl.1 dati

truly

I

d., 10

rlm •• bu.

CDnJUlt us on wddlnf uku .nlll

rmpl!,n putries.

5·15 SIZES

SOBERY'S BAKERY

Willi S,ecl.1 Atltnlion
T, Tin S•• II Girl

Phln. 7·(3)3

401 S. Illinoh

5 Anlll 7

The Model Shop
. !II S.IIII<1.1s

MOVIE HOUR
FURR AUDITORIUM
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL ·
ADM .: 40,
Stu'.nls wltll Adl,'ty Clr's 25t

FRIDAY, MAY 13, ONLY
1,3D •••. UD P. M.

TAKE A BREAK fROM STUDIES WITH THE FIN·
EST FOOD SERVEP IN TIlE MOST CONGENIAL
ATMOSPHERE FOUND ANYWHERE.

Thi

PIZZA KING
PH •• 7-2717
·WE DELIVER

"Jerry" .nlll " Luuciit,"
V,,'II Lnp-Rllr .nll
Ho.J-Q.n't Miss nh
Ad Publll witt Nlnlty
___slr,~_
..,_!_ _

SUMMER SPECIALS
~. I uita

Alhtu 51,
C'Udran 15c

TUES. , WED.
" PriuItW ••1 Majer

.,""n

it

-'IIII!.....

" FlN'TI',"
THURS. lFli.
"SCARFn STIFF"
_Pln_

"BIRDS AND 1 HE lEU"

